
2016-17

how do we 
measure up?

welcome to our customer annual  
report for 2016-17, looking at how 
we’ve performed over the year 



“It would be good to be 
contacted straight away about 
overdue rent.”
     
Customers can now get free text 
message alerts about their rent 
accounts.

deLIVerING reNowNed
customer serVIce
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we also received  

235 
compliments  

- thank you!

851 
complaints 
received

average call 
waiting time

customers support us to improve 
our services through our service 
Improvement panels, scrutiny 
panel, sheltered housing & older 
persons Group and a resident 
panel in Foxhill. of calls handled 

without being 
passed on

155,051
calls answered by our customer contact  
team last year

[156,743]

[39]

[88.1]

[11.5]

[229]

[929]

[85.5]

[78.3]

41s

90.6%

81.5%
of complaint cases were resolved 
at the first stageYou saId, 

we dId
By the end of the year  
the average time taken  
to agree a resolution was 

9.7 days
(inside our 10 day target)

80.1%
of customers were
satisfied with the overall 
service we provide 

puttING thINGs rIGht...

respoNdING to customers

 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available
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[124][2,785]

[94.8]

506
occasions where our support 
helped people stay out of 
residential care 

937 

occasions where our 
support helped people stay  
out of hospital

404 
occasions where people were kept from becoming homeless

171
curo customers were helped
to get back into work, education
or training last year

£553,000
put back into customers’ pockets through 
money management support

supportING INdepeNdeNt
aNd successFuL LIVes

89.5% 
of customers were satisfied with curo’s Independent Lives services

new 
apprenticeships 
created

customers with 
dementia were 
helped to live 
independently 

98 

14

3,568 
customers supported to live 
independently in 2016/17

You saId, 
we dId

our customers tell us that 
loneliness and isolation are 
growing issues for many older 
people. 

     
We set up a new network of 12 
Livewell Community Hubs where 
residents aged over 55 can get 
together and take part in a diverse 
range of activities, events and clubs. 

[1,416]
[1,165]

[129]

 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available

£



100% of emergency repairs were 
attended within 24 hours

proVIdING Great propertIes
aNd pLaces

customers swapped homes 
(mutual exchanges)

1,265  
kitchens, bathrooms, doors, 
windows and roofs improved  
or replaced over the year 

1,044

social homes let  
over the year

of customers were
satified with our 
lettings service

95.0%
of customers were satisfied 
with curo’s gas servicing

13,125

11.85
days was the average 
time to re-let a home...

484

87.9%

78.9%

heating systems
upgraded 

homes 
managed 
by curo

of customers were satisfied 
with the quality of their home

...this means that 
only 1%
of rent was lost
through vacant 
homes

37,016 
repair requests received 
last year, of which...

were completed on 
the first visit

89.9%

145
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repaIrING our homes…

ImproVING our homes…

LettING more homes…

[12,992]

[95.8]

[1,169] [208]

[982]

[17.15]

[0.64]

[89.4]

[122]

[75.5]

[99.9]

[81.5]

 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available

You saId, 
we dId

“It sometimes takes too many 
visits from curo to get a repair 
fixed.”
     
Our response colleagues are 
better equipped, with more 
parts in their vans, and improved 
systems. This means it’s easier to 
get someone with the right skills 
sent. We now complete 9 in 10 
repair jobs first time.



“I do like curo lifehacks. I find 
them very useful. Keep up the 
good work – I can’t wait to see 
what else I can learn.”

Visit www.curo-group.co.uk/
lifehacks for our new ‘lifehack’ 
videos showing how to tackle 
everyday household repair jobs.

1,248 
fly-tipping 
incidents 
cleared 

7,829 
trees maintained 

590,000m2 

of grass cut

over...

£26,000 
given to community 
projects through 22 
curo community Grants

2,200 
estate inspections 
carried out

900
fire safety clearances 
carried out to keep 
shared areas safe

estates where 
customers 
manage their 
own services

6

82.7% 
of customers were satisfied 
with their neighbourhood 
as a place to live
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proVIdING Great pLaces…

[82]

[8,500]

 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available



BuILdING hIGh quaLItY 
New homes

“moving in was very exciting, 
and it’s been brilliant so far. 
we’ve had a lot of support and 
advice throughout the process 
from curo. we look forward 
to taking advantage of the 
shops and restaurants that will 
be available at mulberry park 
and a much shorter commute 
to work. we’re also looking 
forward to being part of this 
community and meeting new 
people.” 

250 
trees 
...and almost 

6,000  
shrubs planted

apprenticeships

jobs with training

work/educational 
placements…created

4
36
23

at our 700-home muLBerrY parK 
deVeLopmeNt

shared owNershIp

125

£19.8m
new social homes built for rent 

invested by curo 
into building  
new affordable 
homes

of grant funding

homes built for  
market sale

[202]

35
[3]

[21.8] [4.4]
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homes built for 
shared ownership

homes sold through 
shared ownership

30 [37] [55]

38

 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available



...and the average cost 
per property to deliver 
our repairs services was

average cost per 
repair 

£116

£690

98%

homes rented privately, 
bringing in money to 
reinvest in social housing

that’s the equivalent 
amount our services 
have saved the public 
purse

curo’s social return on 
investment was

maINtaINING a resILIeNt 
BusINess

our repairs colleagues 
completed an average of 

jobs a day

average spend per 
property on planned 
improvements 
like new kitchens and 
bathrooms

the average weekly 
rent in a curo home was

of rent owed was collected

85.8% 

of customers were satisfied 
that rent is value for money

£

213 

£10.7m

£102

“they were efficient and good. 
I’m very happy with how quick 
it was and with the response”
     
We’ve been working hard at 
making things more efficient. 
Going digital across our business 
– making things easier and 
more efficient for customers and 
colleagues – has already freed 
up around £2m. Every £128,000 
of cash saved means we can 
build another new family home.

You saId, 
we dId

3.0 

[110][2.4]

[697]

[104] [83.2]

[100]

[120,000]

£63,000 
reduction in rent owed 
by former tenants

[194]
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 [ ] Previous year’s figure where available



how each £1 oF INcome
was speNt IN 2016/17

We Want to hear from you!

we use an independent 
survey company to source 
and produce our customer 
feedback data. 

what’s your experience as a 
curo customer? Let us know 
how we’re doing and where 
we can improve.

Curo
the maltings
river place
Lower Bristol road
Bath Ba2 1ep

t: 01225 366000
e: enquiries@curo-group.co.uk

      @curogroup

      @curo_group 

www.curo-group.co.uk

maintaining 
your  
neighbourhoods

cost of 
empty  
properties

managing 
your 
tenancies 

providing support  
and other services  
to residents

reinvestment in 
new homes

Improving the 
business

1.9p

4.8p

1.8p

unpaid
rent  
arrears2.5p

5.8p
31.0p

Improving your 
home

Business support  
services

maintaining 
your home

20.3p
12.8p

10.8p

7.5p

Interest charges  
on amounts  
borrowed

0.8p

£1

our mission at curo is to provide 
great homes, support communities 
and improve lives


